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Mr. A. T. Bustin, 64 Germain street, is 

now exhibiting some very fine Pianos 
from the establishment of J. S. Humbert, 
Boston. These pianos are finished In the 
very best style and considered by pro» 
fessionals and amateurs as equal to any 
manufactured The prices quoted by Mr. 
Bnstin for the Humbert piano is reason
able and persons in want of a 6rat-class 
instrument should give him a call. Mr. 
Bustin continues to keep a supply of 
other musical Instruments and sheet 
music, and being himself a musician his 
judgment must be invaluable to his
tomers. •________

The Brighter Things op Earth, 
samples of which may be seen daily at F- 
B. Harter's Drug Store, in the form of 
beautiful Bouquets, which are sold very 
cheap.

of the I Scot! i." The world moves, this Strait 
was formerly supposed to be between 
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, but no 

that doubt modern geographers will alter it to 
suit tourists.

j are as follows : In consequence 
members of the House wishing the evi
dence taken before the select committee 
to which was referred the charges 
Mr. Huntington made against the Gov
ernment to be published, as soon as pos- y g, o. A. Basaar.
slble after it was taken, and as this could The bazaar waS continued all Saturday, 
not be done until they reported to the tbe number of Visitors Was large and the 

The speech delivered by the Governor House, it was decided that if it could be galeg [n proportion. The proceeds were 
General at the Club Dinner in Halifax, done without expense the House should about In the evening the band was
Thursday night, was a welkmterited re- be adjourned until a time when it wa pregent and played some choice selections,
, , , y,ll„ri,lirnoi<i that have dragged supposed the committee ought to be a which pleased an immense crowd on the
bake for the joumatotirntWedrag^rt tQ report_ andtheBthe Speaker and some M outsid(i) almoat as much as it did
Hm Exce ency . ddne twenty members who lived in and about those lnslde- Thls evening at half-past
Scandal discussio . . _. I Ottawa might attend and receive the re-1 sgven tbe bazaar will be reopened and at
by those newspapers anxious 01 port. Upon the application of some g o’clock the auction will commence,
liamentary discussion of t e scan a at i y the members who very properly I wbcn an articles unsold will be disposed 
the present tinle. They have been per- deglred to prevent the possibility of its of< There will be a chance for bargains, 
sistently saying that “ tlie . Governor I l)eing made the meatts of creating and tbe fun of a bazaar auction will no 
General, if trtie to the fonctions of his expedSe to the country, Sir John A. doubt attract a large|number of people, 
high office,will not prorogue the Bouse,” Macdonald, on behalfof the Government, Several have applied for the position of
—“His Excellency, if equal to the em- stated that it would not be necessary for auctioneer but the successful candidate Accidents,
ergency, will not allow his action to be any of the members Who lived at a distance ,g nQt yet announced. Dennis Regan and Joseph Donovan fell
controlled by the impeached Ministry," fromOttawa to attend and he distinctly pro- --------views out of a boat at York Point slip yester-
—“Lord Dufferih must insist On art im- mised that the members who did attend Stereoscopes. ’ day afternoon. They were in imminent
mediate Parliamentary investigation, or to make the quorum would not be allow. Cabinet an crap ’ Mottoes danger, but were fortunately seen by
bôsuspected of complicity with tile cor- ed to do any business other than receive assortment of Prang sChromo Mottoes^ £ ^ and regcued.

MinVsters," etc , etc , etc., with all the report, after which Parliamen would a Notman s, No. 18 Prince Wdham ^ Qne of the boys who
de'orees of open and covert insinuation be at once prorogued. These beingth. street. -----------------. bathe in Lily Lake, came near taking his

° HU FxrièHericv would prove a fool facts, surely no member who isan honor- The Temple quartette. iast bath yesterday. He got into deep
that i ‘f im tuba * narticular I able man would consent to do any busi- T],e concerts which were to have been Water, and would certainly have been
or a rasca i hnfferin ad- ness or sit when a namher of bis oo1' given to-night and to-morrow night have drowned but for the aid rendered him by
course. In his speec rebuke" to leagues were not present in consequence bgen unavoldabiy postponed. Mr. Fitz, a lad named Edward Cronan.
ministered a well mented rebute to of ^ toM that no business would be one oftbe members of the Quartette, re- -----------— . „ .
these self-constituted conscienc s-ke ipers aQd that the Honse would be at ^ a deapatch last evening annonne- George W. Smith, ^la‘rvo^”* Phy B "
of his-a keen, cutting, scathing re- oQce prorogued> even if any Government “e deatbof hls brother, and left for clan is now staying at the Continental, 
buke from which there is no 6caping,and luldPbe COrrupt enough to allbw such ahomethis morning. It is the Intention where he may be consulted 
to which there can be no answer made. tbing to be done. Any Government that the club tQ return soon and favor the time. Examination »1.00.
The Halifax morning papers endeavored Med t0 carry outsuch a promise could peQ Qf gt Jotm wlth one of their tine and prescription »6. Ail medicines pure- 
to escape the lash by suppressing the I not be allowed to exist » day. This being I entertainmenta. They did not sing at ly botanical. ____________
speech, but the Reporté- gave it in full I g<b ali reasonable men must see thaf tbe Valley Church yesterday, owing to the Daily Tribune claims the largest a cabinet rumor.
and the striken ones are now writhing I me nbers of the Hdnsb cannot go to Otta-1 gomg misunderstanding about the ar- city circulation of any dally published in report that Ayrton, late Com-
under it. There has been a remarkable Wa now to prevent adjournment, but to rangemente La8t night, by invitation, St. John. ____________ missioner of Public Works, is to succeed
absence of suggestions for the Governor get the travelling fees which, for a New (hey gang at the stone church. After Wholesale Warehouse. Monsell, Post-master General, is untrue.
General’s guidance in papers “regularly S'™11?^ndre'cTand sixty dollars, besides I church, at the request of a number of the Messrs. T. R. Jones & Co.’s warehouse AN ASSASsination report.

read and we hope admired by His Ex- the ten dodars per day, for surely no guests at the Victoria, they sang a num- on Canterbury street has received its fin- Tbe statement that an attempt was 
cellcncy." The speech said véry plain- j member is such an arrant fool as not to ber of seiections of sacred music. The igbing touches and is now completed. mgde tQ assassinate the Hopodar of 
ly that the Vicerdy Of Canadà keeps his know that ^no busingss^ com e one parlorg were filled with delighted people. Every department is now tolly stocked Montenegro, ln Austria, is contradicted, 
own counsel, acts on his own ideas of|anI”dut at present prdpose to discuss Ti]E Daily tribune advertises on and from basement to roo 8 an the civil war in Spain.

constitutional law, and Will not be in- the question as to whether or not it is I iiheral terms and gives the largest city fency goods are piled up in tne gre The commanders of the German naval
timidated or cajoled by newspapers, peti- the duty of the Government tocallthe I circulation. profusion. Country traders and retailers force have received fresh instructions from
tions or public méëtings. “The Parlia- is ‘“mlttor that they ought to de- Sunday sohoo! Convention. Mti^tohwnt well wortha Visit of to- Berlln t0 prevent tbe surrenderor the
ment of Calfe-da,” hé says, “is my only I cide for themselves. I think that a most j Sunday School Convention meets establishme Insurgent man-of-war captured by them.

tenance of my official relations with I ‘eed^^ttorn’ctil it the nsual way, Lst. It is expected that there wiU be The Daily Tribune ahd aU the most tempted to reinforce Valencia before its 
vour public men.” Not editors of papers and then it woüld be the duty of all mem- a very representation from all the popular Canadian, English and American 8Urrender, and to recapture Almanza and 
“reimlarlv read and we hope admited bers to attend, and, if any =hoose to stoy Maritlme Provlnces, and delegates from newspapers and magazines can always be vittoria. On the entry of the RepuUcan
by6Lord Dufferin," not platform agita- the United States and the Upper Fro- obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K, troops int0 Valencia the Junta embarked
tfrs not petitions got tip for pàrty pnr- te^sts 5f the country may demand, for vi0Ces. Arrangements have been made Crawford, King street. aug 8 for Carthagena. The foreign Consuls at
noses influence His Excellency’s official then they VrtU know that more of thelri for ^ l88ue of tickets over the Interco- g Maohine Emporium. I Carihagena have taken refUge on board
actions, but only Parliament itself. 1 thti/bting'toMthatthiir attendance was lonlal and steamer at one fore. The Mr. DaTid Millar, 79 King street, con- j frigates. released

Afleradministoringasharprebuke to his a useless Expense because Parliament train leaving SkJohn °“W^nes;y tinueg ^ keep a large assortment of first Contreras has dl
ir dtWis hflsâid- would be prorogued. j morning at 7 o clock will take delegates Sewing Machines to stock. Fori r,EW 1ORK’ 8self-constituted advisers, hé sM . The large amount of public mdfley that tQ shedlac i„ time to catch the boat tor = Lockman, Hespler I the Portland fire.
My only guiding stir in the conduct and iglikely t6 be Hbsotbed to paying the Tp1.^, f ™Uf ” , . , mannfactnrine the The total loss by the Portland fire is

maintenance of my official relations with large number of the Senators and mem- the Island. ----------------- . and Appleton, and for manufacturing the ingarance 8200,000. The three
your public men is the Parliament of be= of the House of Commons tiiat, I Household Helps. Singer, No. 2. These machines are eU «660,000, lnsuraoce
Canada (cheers)—in fact, I suppose I am undergtandj are on their way to Oltowa housekeepers among the visitors highly recommended and many are now steamers burned we ’
the'only person in the Dominion whose|onso useless an errand, and to warn p A have been i ” ,. h t tb„ -Dominion All nlng to Boston; the Dirigo, to New
faith in ttte wisdom and in the tofltilibility a °bose members who participate in such at the Y'. M: C. A. Bazaar have been ln use throughout the Dominion Au I ^ ^ ^ ^ HalifaI.
of Parliament is tfever shaken (great useless expense tW the|taxpâyërs of the much interested in two little machines kinds of machine materials can also be ’ Atiantic wharves the only
laughter.) Each of you, gentlemen, only country vtillhoid them accountable, is my on exhlMtion there, Willett's Washer obtained at this establishment. Mr. Gaft s and the Atlanticwnfirv , 7
believes in Parliament so long as Pal lia- excase f0r "troubling the public at **1® . b Novelty Wringer. The Washer Millar continues to manufacture Hoop grain elevator in the city, a b
ment votes according to your wishes . ;lne_ ; œay At another time discuss the and th ty B . . , . , in house, several smaller buildings and(cheers) and convictions. I, gentlemen, gubject of the Pacific Scandal and endea- has attracted particular attention fro Skirts and Panniers, and deals largely d' “nna|riarahia freight
believe in Parliament, no matter which I polnt out the most efficient mode lts slmpUcity 0f construction and plainly Corsets, Ladies’ Hair Braids and a variety I freight a ,
way it votes,—(laughter)—and to those! Qf dispogingof It. Yours, &c., I aupareiit adaptability to the purposes in- „f other articles to the same line. Seej Wfre destroyed.
men alone whom the absolute will of the Hampden. It is a little machine to be at- ' A 11

visers,canIgivemyconfldenc t (Cheers.) LOCALS- euables the operator to thoroughly cleanse
W.. tnei t ley are the heat s of this Party ------ clothing of any kind without wetting the
or that, must be a matter oi indifference For advertisements of Wanted, Iaist The labor is much less,the clothes

1 to the Governor General. (Cheers.) o° - For Sale, Removed, or To Let, I uanas’ inei ... .long as,they are maintained by Parlu- I are not injured by ftiction as when they
I ment inlheir pdStflOns,-so long is we 

bound to give them his unreserved conn- New Advertisements.
■ dence, to defer to their advice,andloyalyto Advertisers must send to tiieir favoi-s

assist them withhis.counsels. (Applause.) fore 12,o clock noon, in oitier to insurfyxr^***>ust-
! (1r,fhtor), ^r^rand'tovalTgato AmMToUto' , Lee's Opera Honse 

(cheers). QSuch private friendships as he do Boiton Temple 9^*“®
^in^™W^^~bk. Sewtng°Muchin=.Bmporium- D mitor
being, he ann'ot help having convictions New Goods- i>T= VBou^ette
upon the .merits of different policies. Customs Notice- B S M Bouchettc
(Hear). But these considerations are Card— "J. bus
abstract, speculative, devoid of practical j Ndtice to Tax Payers Ruddock
effect on his official relations. (Cheers). Newark Cement-, Hilyard & Ruddock 
As the head of a constitutional state, as Parasols and Sûn ÜmbreUaâ- ^
engaged in the administration of Parlia- it & t Finlavtoentary Government, he has no political Rooms To Let— R&TIiny
fHends—stiU less need he have political AUCTIONS,
enemies (great cheering) ; the possession I Property—
of eitiier—nayevento.be suspected of j Lockhart & Chipman
possessing either—destroys his useful-1 (^otbiug, &c— B H &ster
ness. (Cheers). Sometimes, of course, | 6 —j-----
no matter how disconnected his person-

™ cotton.
atwutiou =1 Purchasers | E/® con- VtototilDi’Itofilooms^rmatoktoeet,

sole himself with the reflection that those (opposite Market).
featured 1 faSmnousfl^t laughter) On First Page : Newfoundland Letter,

We:are now makiag. J^iswtiele eenufaotur ^ the dtocipline applied occaslon^y to and Noteg and News.
their idol by tbe unsophisticated worship- Qn Fourth Page : The Halifax Ball in
^”wLn WtoMeMoTdf a Honor of the Viceroy; and Protestante

Which ts MUCH 8UPBBI0R to. the material I murrain visits their flocks (cheers). For, Massacred while at Worship in 
used in asking fioflieh Grey Cotton. I gentlemen, of this I am certain, that, pedro, Mexico.

It will be found quite as CHEAP, and Retails I although he may sometimes err in his
much beiterthaa any other Cettonin the market. | iadgment or fall in serving you as effec

tually as he might desiie,—à Videroy who 
honestly seeks to do his duty,—(cheers) 
to whom the interests of Canada are as 
flteciouS and her honor as dear as his 
own (immense cheering) wh° ,®tcer®>.u“" 
moved, an even coarse, indiffèrent to

— MOO R FT.’rt I praise or blame, between the politicalJVLUUj#-tX±Li O contentions of theday, (cheera)cannever
— . -1-, y a. • ^ [ appeal in vain to the confidence and

Sign Painting S5$il£$ °

Be §ailg Sribron.WHOLESALE warehouse, j
55 and 57 King Streets

. - - JL----- ‘-raewl

BNOLIS H AND AMERICAN GOODS
JUST RECEIVED s

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

MONDAY EVENING, AUG. 11, 1878.

[to the Associated Prêta.]A Merited Rebuke.
New York, Aug. 9.

Gold 115| ; exchange 109 to 1095-
Portland, Me., Aug. 9.

The steamer Dirige, which runs be
tween Portland and New York, was 
burned to the water’s edge to-day.
Boston boats and the steamer Chase are 
In great danger. The steamer Montreal, 
of the Boston line, is burning. The fire 
Is spreading rapidly. All the sheds on 
Gaits’ and Atlantic wharves are burned. 
Three steamers are now burning in the 
stream, viz., Derigo, Montreal and Chase. 
The Grand Trunk Depot is reported 
burning.

nr Aflfi IIEN'S PAPER COLL/VPIS, Best Styles;25,001) Wl S oases Mph’s Felt lints.

? =»»• "S-'VS®
OO Ô-4 White Quilt* for elnsfle very Cheap.

1 case J- B. Braces. 1 cane TJmtirellas.
1,500 reams Wrapping Paper, Assorted Sizes'.

at.t. at oub usual tow Bâtes.

the beet

8hlae.,.t.b6ut b*,, price. feVERITT ifc BUTIÆR.

D±i. J. E. üRIÎ'FITH, bEN insl,

Oflàeh Union St., Near Germain, 
s.ttjrr Jb. B.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN TïiE BEST MANNER. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLÏNG AND PRESERVING ^HBJ^URAL 

TEETH1.

!

The
cos*

London, Aug. 9.
Fears are entertained that the news 

from Spain will cause a reaction in Porto 
Rico. A feeling of discontent is manifest 
throughout the Island.

Advices from St. Thomas of the 4th 
inst., report heavy rains.

Advices from Port an Prince, of 24th 
July, state that the Chambers have not 
been opened. No session is likely to be 
held this year, the Government appre
hending trouble if they meet.

Fqur thousand Carliste are marching 
on Berga. . -

The cholera has disappeared from VI-

ilag 1

rapt

JAMES D. O’NEILL,
manufacturer of

biL-T À'NNfcb LARAlbÂNfc'!

Wnmrn’s Misses» and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES,
women s,-w,(»«|B™"KU) AI)D QRA1N leathers.

ST. JOHN, S. B.

enna.
London, Ang. 10.

the lost cable.
A rumor was current last night that 

the steamship Great Eastern had suc
ceeded ln recovering the Atlantic cable of 
1865.

»

FACTORY, He. 86 UHIOH STREET, £__________________

M1SPEUK MILLS, - - 8t John, N. B '1

Superior light homespun^
Ana tTITlOIs (IREY flannels

Suitable fot Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.
IN STÔCK:

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds tAil Wool
ALSO:

iniitaT cilASs COf royr warps.

j*ih#OOI>WORTH, Agent.
sa»

mar SO—lydttW
79 King St.79 King St. MILLAR’S

SEWING- MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

l'he Best Assortment oî* Ré ally

CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be bed »t MILXiAR'3, viz 4

HEAVY STORM
did considerable" damage in Baltimore 

If you have anything to sell adver-1 yestorday morning. The foundations of 
tlse in The Daily Tribune and secure | geverai houses were washed away and 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Cheap Button Hole Flowers and 
Choice Bouquets, well arranged, flromj -pbc following despatches were received 
Miller’s green-house, at Hanington Bros, j afc ^ Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Aug. 9.—Liverpool bread- 
suffs market quiet, 
i Flour 27s. a 28s.

, . . , Red wheat lls.’a 11s. 9d.
large as is customary, and the spectators j ^orn 28s. 6d. 
seemed rather disappointed. It took a Cotton 8id. 
very few minutes to dispose of the vari- Consols, London, 92| a 92|. 
ons cases, and the usual fine was imposed". qte., o? which^l^OOG
No excuses were received, in fact, rew qrs .were American, 
ventured to offer any. New Yor*.—Flour market quiet, steady,

John Douny, Thomas Regan, James quotations unchanged.
McCarthy and Cherlea Jobneton,
drunks, were fined 88 each. Mess pork 817.75 a 818.00. Market

John Bfennan and Bartholemew Rod-1 quiet, 
gers, fighting in Carmarthen street, be
tween 10 and 11 oHock on Saturday 
night, were fined 810 each.

There were two representatives from | 150,000. 
the lower part of the city. John Doug- K^ceipta of cbm 220.000 hush. ; sales
lass, arrested in Sheffield street, drank; jkn4w-j_byiour market moderately 
fined 88. Elizabeth McLauchlin, one of active, 
the denizens of that street, also imbibed Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
too much and.found herimlf In-theSta- «.76> 86.80; Fancy 86.26 a 86,30; Ext*»
tioa. She will eltàÈr hâve to p»y B orJ ’ Qatg a ggc-. barley 80c. a 55c. 
spend 10 days in Gaol." Receipts of flour 8,000 barrels; sale#

Caroline Gamble and Caroline Craig 4,700.

map _ , 
79 King Bt, t«nd cellars flooded.

T7 R; JBNES & co^ Merehanta’ Bxehaiige.
robbed on a washbo. ir’j'md the clean

sing is doue in the most perfect manner. 
The work is done-by turning a crank, 
and a child may learn to operate the ma
chine in a short time. The weary mother 
may soap and fold the clothes while one 
of her boys operates the machine.

The Novelty Wringer though not so 
great a novelty as the Washer, contains 

novel features and all the best fea
tures of other successful W ringers. The 
Novelty cannot be surpassed for efficiency 
and durability. It has patent flange cog
wheels on both ends, the rolls are easily 
separated at either end, one pressure 
screw secures an equal pressure the whole 
length of the roUS, and the method of 
fastening to the tub is much superior to 
the ordinary method.

These household helps have been very 
much admired, and the agent has been 
industriously inquired after, 
believe, be found at Messrs. Logan & 
Lindsay's.

are

CÀNtElkBtjBir 8TRÈET, 2w*
City Police Court.

The Monday morning show was not soWHOLESALE IMPORTERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Dry, «afl FeM^ey Goods. v
s^me

MANUFACTURERS of
■5 : ■: :i

CLOTHING,
homespun s,

labbakins,
Grain freights 14d.
Receipts of flour 5,000 bbls; sales 

9,000 "
Receipts of wheat, 89,003 bush, sales

SHOE PACKS,
(DAMP SPREADS,

Ado.LtlMBEHitEN’el OUTFITS.auglldtw Hotel Direotory.

'•I He can, we
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

AHD WB would ask the

grey cotton

“Just as Good.”—One of my friends 
who had been using your (Fellows’) 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites 
Consumption, was induced by one of 
druggists to take another preparation or 
Hypophosphites, which he said was “just 
as good, if not better." The use of half 
a bottle taught him, that if he would con
sult his safety, he must return to your 

Gbo. C. Four, 
Mansion House Hotel.

>BLANK BOOK MpéüFACTURÈRS.
for

,r a DUNLWT

our are residents of Carleton. The former I 2 SPrln« w**at 8L20-
was charged with using abnsive language Receipts of'wheat 31,0(10 bosh.

Mrs. Gamble had retained shipments of wheat 31,000 bush.AnfcerHam Oéttdft. to the latter.
Peter J. Cougle, a man of some notoriety 
in Carleton as her lawyer, but his efforts

unavailing and the charge being rapidly Increasing.
Thé circulation of Ac-Daily Tribune is

Syrup again.WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL DEALER IS
were
fhlly proved, she was fined 86.

John Hartley, assaulting Thos. Piper; 
fined 820.

John McRory was arrested on com-

Baltimore, Maryland.Flour, Groceries ft Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTÈ STREET,

novTl ly

Portland Police Court.
Patrick Donovan, drunkenness ; fined

Brevities.
Tile St. John Presbyterian Church hold

their annual pic-nic on the grounds of C. 
A. Everett, Esq., at Hamilton, on Mon
day next. The Band will be present, and 
vartonS Sports Will be indulged ih.

The pic-nic of the Germain Street Wes
leyan Sunday School is to be held at 
Rothesay to-morrdw. Tfalns leave at 10 
a. m. and 2 p. mi

Twenty-nine immigrants arrived in the 
Empress Saturday eveniiig. They are all 
English except four Danes. The Danes 
go to Hellerup, and the English to the 
North Shore.

The Ross-Foley amateur crew of Hali
fax are anxious to row any crew of St. 
John in shells or whalers. On the 17th 
September, on that beautilul sheet of 
Water called the Kennebeccasis, they will 
have a chance to compete for a 8100

lee’s Opera Home.
The house was crowded Saturday night 

bn the occasion of Sam Devere’s benefit. 
The performance was a good one. 
is thle prize conundrum : “ What is the 
moat neglected vegetable in St. John?” 
Answer : “ The policeman’s beat (beet).” 
On account of its exceeding antiquity the 
audience were delighted with it. 
is another: “What coat docs Calvin 
Powers wear?” Answer: “Pete Lee’s 
sack.” When this was read it took the 
house bÿ Storm, but Mr. Lee ruled it out 
of order, and it was not allowed to 
pete for the prize. C. F. Leslie was the 
winner of the cap, but he was not present 
to receive thfc reward for his original 
conundrum. The tin cup was won by ; 
Harry Thdrne, a member of the company. 
Here is hls production : “ What is the 
difl'erence between the pit and the gal
lery?” Answer: “Twenty-five cents.” 
There will be an entire change of pro
gramme this evening, there being five 
new performers to appear.

Health, the poor man’s riches, the rich 
man’s bliss, is found in Ayer’s Medi
cines, after a fruitless search among 
other remedies. A word to the wise is 
sufficient.

•For sale by the Dry Good» Trade.
WM. PARKS & BON,8t. Johh. N, 84.

„ t „ eaanl Janffis Hutchinson, charged with inter- 
plalnt of John MuUin for stealing 8».60 ^ - ^jy, tbe pollce to the discharge of 
from hls till. It appears McRory was in I 6 
the store, and for a while alone, but the 

not missed for some time

Wew Bnwswlck Cotton Mills.
ST. JOHN; N. B‘

CARD.

D. E. DÛNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard's Building,
(dP STAIRS.)

To* Prince william stbbbt.

g* àùSre worth. wWJ^iihed. whet it colt. 

- ±e -rdtTNGUIiAUSi

Merchant bailor,,

SgCHARLOTTE STREET,

iiart DOOR TO J. M‘ABTHUB’8 GROCERY,

6T. JOHN. N. B.

C I. O.tT HING

This
• teiyiotf their diity, and inciting a prisoner to re

sist ; ffiied 84-
John Thomas was fined 8* tor a simple 

drunk at Indlantown;
John Creighton, the drunkest one of a 

crowd of men ahd boys, who were sing
ing and otherwise making Saturday night 
hideous ; fined 86.

Margaret McVey, drunkenness, fined 
86 or two months in the penitentiary ; 
for vagrancy,—40 days to the same insti
tution.

Catherine Haley, abusive and instating 
language to Catherine Dibble,—fined 8*.

James Cain is reported tor having his 
licensed bar open at illegal hours.

money was 
after he left. The charge could not be 
proved, therefore, and he was let go.Here

ESTABLISHMENT, I We'may add that the present m'eetiiig
of Parliament is only the extension of a 

m n ri — — m a ■ n Q II* O ÀI I session, and does not involve any allow- 
4r7 Germain S tr e G U, Lnce to members, beyond, it may be, their

travelling expenses.— Telegraph.
“We may add” that the Round Robin 

$1000 a session Indemnity Grab Act of 
I last session provided that; if either 
House adjourned for more than thirty 
days, its reassembling would be, for (he 

of the Act, deeded a new ses-

Notice to Smokers.—We would direct 
attention to the fine assortment of beau- 
titol Meerschaum Pipes now on exhibi
tion at F. B. Matter's drug store, 81 King 
street. Some of them are the finest we 
have ever seen imported tor, sale in this 
city. ______ _________

com-
bobbbt Marshall,

fire, Life i Mariné Insurance Ap*
THE

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST; JOHN, N. B. purposes

sion. FIRST PRIZE.en Subscribe tor the Daily Tribun*, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

prize.
St. Mark’s and St. Mary’s Sundaÿ 

Schools hold their annual pic-nic at Grand 
The steamer Olive

J Dr. L B. BOTdFOBD, Jr.,
87 ÜNÎON STREET,

Members *f Parliament Seeking Milel 
age to the Tune of $180 each—
The Agreement that nd Business 
Should be Done at the August Meet- 
ifig.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
I have to ask for space in your columns 

to call the public attentioii to what ap- 
nears to me to tie an entire waste of the covery.
Chile money in the matter ol members Wm. Joyce, who was shot and stabbed 
attending the mecting of Parliament at on boart the ship Annie Camp, is getting 
Ottawa on the 13th Inst., when they must better at till: Marine Hospital.
or ought to know that it is quite imposai- wounds were not so dangerous as was at 
hie that any business can be done there first supposed.
at such meeting. In lookiug over the , A delighted tourist writes of the Gut of 
debates of the House of Commons I find Canso “as the beautiful natural di> isiou 
that the facts relating to adjournment separating New Brunswick from Nova

Bay, to-morrow, 
leaves Indlantown at 9.80, and 11.30 a. 
m., and 2 p. m., for the grounds.

Thos. Campbell, mate of the tag Xim- 
thus, who was Injured on board the other 
day; and taken to the General Hospital, is 
making satisfactory progress towards re-

L A N D I N <TTHE CELEBRATED
SAINT JOHN. N. B. 'i< >a •Gents’ Furnishing Good»

or all bEBSirliOHS.
The beet material tied and eatisfactioh 

**V§êlAH>orde"8 srémptly Stofe'ded to. ap 5
DR. i. BltEBM,

Graduate ef Georgetown Med leal College, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0

Office ahd Rssidihce—JUorrUau's Black, 

MAIN STREET,
POB1ILAN», B.

Ex Gold Hunter :GARDNER LOCK STITCfl

Sewing Machine

^ Office hours—8 to 10 A.’ini Stofor^iw^te

400 Bbls. Bridal Rote
FLOUR !

1.59 "U nion. Street.
ËORGË MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
f and dealer Î»

y » . e Driving and Working BarAeUs Whips 
Qurry Combs, BhisneSt ccc., always on hand.

4®“ Strict attention paid to Jobbing and Repairing. ».nv 21 ^

Shipping Holes.
New Vessels.—Three new vessels have 

arrived at this port within the past two 
days- The ship Almyra Goudy, from 
Bridgetown, N. 8.; the bark Clave, from 
Dorchester, N. B ; and the ship Malta, 
from Windsor, N. S., all in ballast to be 
fitted and load fe ' sea.

erfect 
e late

Exhibition in Hamilton. Ontario.
A large : s« ortment at the General Agenoy. .

W. H. PATERSON.
7* Ktso 8tR**T. 1 ang 2

in sToai:His
5B,OOOJg51s. COKIVHEAI^

For «ale very low by , 'Brooms. Brooms.
f JUSTREDEIVED-Sn Dozen BROOMS.
; Inlvîi .1. P. TURNER.

HALL A FAIRWBA$HÉR.
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